Apollo® Modular Worktop Range: Handling & Storage Instructions
Handling

Do: Always carry your worktops on their edge, they should be lifted and handled by at least 2 people – please

check the yellow weight details at the bottom of this label for this information. This will prevent the worktops from
bowing or twisting under their own weight and becoming unstable (this can alsosome products and in particluar
damage sink modules, breaking the seal).

Do: Wear Heavy-duty Gloves when moving worktops.

Storage

Do: Prepare the storage area for your delivery, it should be a dry room at room temperature (18 - 20°C), away from
direct heat sources and damp floors or walls.
Do: Ensure that the area where the worktops are to be placed has enough space and that it is flat, dry and free
from dirt and debris, do not place directly on the floor but onto at least 4 equal thickness bearers. This is essential
to enable ease of handling and to minimise the risk of edge and end damage from floor contact and to avoid
bending or twisting.

DO NOT: Store in an outhouse, shed, damp garage or any room that is not weather proof, with an
unstable temperature, or in an unoccupied property.
Before Installation

Do: Acclimatise the worktops to their installed room 24 – 48 hours before installation – move the worktops into or
next to the installation site and unpack, store flat on the floor as before but with equal height dividing wooden
strips between each worktop to allow good air circulation, as below.
Worktop

4 Equal height
dividing

Worktop
Worktop
4 Equal height
Magna Range:3M x 600 x 34mm = 58.5kg
1.8M x 600 x 34mm =31.5kg
1.8M x 900 x 34mm = 47.5kg
1.8M Sink Module = 44kg

Slab Tech Range:2500 x 625 x 30mm
1210 x 625 x 30mm
2000 x 900 x 30mm
2500 Sink Module

= 82kg
= 40kg
= 95kg
= 82kg

3000 x 625 x 20mm
1500 x 625 x 20mm
2000 x 900 x 20mm
3000 Sink Module

= 66kg
= 33kg
= 63kg
= 66kg

Compact Range:3050 x 650 x 12mm = 35.0kg
3050 x 95 x 12mm =5.5kg
3050 x 900 x 12mm = 48.0kg
3050 x 1200 Splashback = 46kg

Wood Range:3000 x 640 x 40mm
4000 x 640 x 40mm
3000 x 900 x 40mm
4000 x 900 x 40mm

= 54kg
=72kg
= 76kg
= 101kg

